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Cellular drfferentratlon IS a complex process durrng whlch 
und~fferentrated cells undergo a varlety of changes, rncludrng both 
morpholog~cal and b~ochem~cal changes, enabllng the cells to carry out 
specrallzed functrons The involvement of hormones and growth factors In the 
process of cellular dlfferentratron is well established For example, ~t 1s known 
that Gonadotropin Releasing Hormone (GnRH) and estradrol 17 P are 
lnvolved In the dlfferentlatlon of the unlnucleated cytotrophoblast Into 
mult~nucleated synct~otrophoblasts whrch are functronally very active cells In 
the human placenta Similarly, In the male reproduct~ve system, Lutelnlzrng 
Hormone (LH) Induces differentlatlon of progenitor Leydlg cells into adult 
Leydlg cells which are capable of producing testosterone, rndlspensable for 
normal spermatogenes~s The results of studies presented in thls thesls deal 
wlth d~fferentration of Sertolr cells and role of Follicle Strmulatlng Hormone 
(FSH) In thrs process Sertol~ cells are an Important part of the male 
reproductive system The male reproductrve system essentially consrsts of a 
pair of testes, a pair of epldldymes along wlth thelr ducts and accessory 
glands Testls IS dlvlded rnto two compartments by the semrnrferous tubules 
Sertolr cells and germ cells Ile In the tubular compartment whereas Leydlg 
cells are srtuated In the rnterstltlal compartment Sertoll cells provrdes a 
m~croenvironment for the d~fferentiatrng germ cells by form~ng gap junct~ons 
between Sertoll cells and cell to cell interactions between Sertolr cell-Leydrg 
cells, Sertoll cell- Germ cells and Sertoll cell- peritubular cells 
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The marn funct~on of testrs IS productron of germ cells and synthesrs 
and release of the male sex hormone testosterone Testosterone IS produced 
by the Leydrg cells, the growth and function of whrch are regulated by LH The 
germ cells undergo drfferentratron rnto spermatozoa rn the testrs and through 
the rete testrs they are released rnto the epldrdymrs In epldrdymrs they 
undergo the process of maturatron and acqurre motrlrty and abrl~ty to fertrlize 
the egg The Sertolr cells under the rnfluence of FSH synthesize and secrete a 
varrety of factors whrch rnfluence the functron of Leydrg cells, perrtubular cells 
and drfferentratron of germ cells The drfferentratron of Sertolr cells from 
rmmature stage rnto adult stage IS regulated by FSH It IS rnterestrng to note 
that besrdes strmulatron of prolrferatron of the Sertolr cells, FSH also has a 
drfferentral actron durlng the two stages of Immature (undlfferentrated) and 
adult (differentrated) Sertolr cells 
FSH, also known as Follrtrop~n, an anterror piturtary glycoprote~n 
hormone IS known to have a specrfrc and selectrve actron on Sertolr cells In 
males vra rnteractron with rts membrane receptor FSH regulates cell 
prolrferatron only during the rmmature stages of Sertolr cells (trll day 18 rn rats) 
and beyond thrs perrod, the Sertolr cells do not drvrde even In the presence of 
FSH Thus durrng the adult stages, beyond day 20 In rat, FSH regulates the 
other functrons of Sertolr cells whlch rnclude marntenance of the 
mrcroenvrronment by developrng rntercellular tight junctrons, secretron of 
growth factors and brndrng proterns that help In transportrng rmportant 
molecules to the developrng sperm and secretron of paracrlne factors for inter- 
cell communrcatron to regulate androgen productron Avarlable evrdence 
lndrcates that In other species rncludlng primates, FSH exerts drfferentral 
actron on Sertolr cells Thus, Sertolr cells from rmmature and adult rats, In 
wh~ch FSH exerts a d~fferentral actlon, obvrously can serve a very surtable 
model to understand the basrs for the drfferentlal actron Accordingly the 
objective of the present study IS to obtain an insight into the possible 
mechanism by which FSH exerts the differential actlon on Sertoli cells 
from immature and adult rats. An additional objective is to employ the 
immature rat cauda cells in which we have been able to demonstrate the 
presence of the FSH receptors (FSH-R) serendipitously for the first time 
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and understand the possible sign~ficance of the FSH-R in cauda region 
of epididym~s. Recent studles uslng FSH-R knockout and FSH-P subunrt 
knockout males have demonstrated the Importance of FSH and its receptor 
slgnallng system In malntaln~ng testlcular homeostasis for optlmal sperm 
production and development Accordlngly the experiments deslgned In the 
present study are based on the hypothesis, that changes In FSH receptor 
expresslon, signaling mechanlsm and dtfferenttal gene expresslon may be 
responsible for the dlfferentlal actlon of FSH on immature and adult rat Sertolr 
cells 
In Chapter 1 a crltrcal account of the available literature on male 
reproductron and tts hormonal control IS presented Emphasls IS placed on the 
rmportance of Sertoll cells, thelr structure, hormonal control of growth and 
functlon and cell-cell lnteractlon The role of FSH, testosterone and thyrold 
hormone In the regulation of Sertoll cell prollferatlon and dlfferentlatron IS 
d~scussed Thls chapter also provldes ava~lable lnformatron on the drfferent~al 
actlon of FSH durlng the two stages of Sertoll cell development and the 
markers available to evaluate the drfferent~al actton The possible mechanlsm 
rnvolved In the dlfferentlal actlon IS hypothes~zed to be at the level of 
differences In the FSH-R, slgnallng molecules or the expresslon of the 
downstream genes 
Chapter 2 provldes a detalled account of the approaches employed to 
understand the dtfferentlal actlon of FSH on Sertoll cells Thus the methods to 
Isolate Sertolr cells from rmmature and adult rats and therr charactertzatlon are 
presented Since the approach also Includes the evaluation of effects of 
addltlon of FSH as well as deprlvatlon of FSH under m v~tro and m v~vo 
condlttons respectively, methods for culture of Sertoll cells and mon~tor~ng 
their prollferatlon and vlablllty are presented As the Sertoll cells are known to 
be responsive to FSH as well as testosterone, any posslble contamlnatlon of 
oFSH preparation used to study the effect of addltlon or deprlval by uslng 
anttserum ra~sed agalnst oFSH, will make ~t dlfflcult to draw conclusrons wlth 
certainty Accordlngly, thls chapter also provldes a detalled account of the 
demonstratron of presence of trace amounts of LH even in hrghly purlfled 
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preparatron of oFSH and methods to remove the contamrnatron and analyze 
the specifrcrty of the FSH antrserum used In the studres The use of a specrfic 
antrbody agarnst FSH to neutralrze the endogenous FSH In rats permrts 
selectrve neutralrzatron for a desrred duratron and thus mimics srtuatron of a 
conditronal knock out Ovine FSH was processed by passing through a LH 
antrbody affrnrty column to get rid of the LH contaminatron present in the 
oFSH preparatron The purity of FSH was established by adult Leydrg cell 
testosterone productron assay The absence of LH antrbodres rn the FSH 
antrserum was ascertarned by absence of bindrng of the antrserum to 1 2 5 1 - h ~ ~  
and absence of effect on the nocturnal surge of serum testosterone levels In 
the adult male bonnet monkeys used for rmmunrzatron against oFSH The 
protocols employed for these technrques are descrtbed In Chapter 2 The 
other cell ~solatron protocols rnclude the methods for rsolatrng Leydrg cells and 
cells from cauda epidrdymrs of rats The details of procedures employed for 
rsolation of RNA, RT-PCR, DD-RT-PCR, northern blot analysrs and micro 
array analysrs are also descrrbed in thrs chapter The procedures employed to 
carry out western blot and to demonstrate binding of radioactrvely labeled 
lrgand to receptors or to the antrbody are also described in thrs chapter The 
treatment schedules, quantrty of hormones or volume of antrserum grven to 
immature and adult rats have been descrrbed In thrs chapter The chapter also 
~ncludes histological and rmmunohrstochemrcal protocols employed durrng the 
study to evaluate the effects of neutralrzatron of FSH or LH and for 
demonstratron of FSH receptors rn drfferent regions of eprdrdymis The 
procedures for measurement of CAMP strmulatron and BrdU rncorporatron are 
drscussed The detalls of sterord antrsera employed, procedures followed for 
RIA are also described In thrs chapter 
The results obtarned in the present study are presented In four 
chapters (Chapter 3- 6) Chapter 3 provrdes results of studres carrred out to 
valrdate the model system employed in the present study Followrng ~solatron 
of Sertolr cells from rmmature and adult rats the cells were characterrzed as 
Sertolr cells by RT-PCR analysis usrng markers specrf~c for Sertol~ cells The 
cells were observed to be posrtrve for androgen brndrng protern (ABP), 
transferrin and FSH-R as assessed by RT-PCR analysis The absence of 
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Leydlg cell contamrnatlon was confirmed by ascertalnrng the absence of 
slgnal for the Leydlg cell specrfic parameter, namely LH receptor, by RT-PCR 
analysls The results of experrments carrred out to establish the purrty of 
oFSH and the absence of LH antrbodres In the FSH antrserum employed are 
descrrbed In thrs chapter The bioneutralrzrng capablllty of FSH als was 
assessed by analyzing the effect on the welght of testls In Immature rat 
Once the system was validated, Sertolr cells rsolated from rmmature 
and adult rats were compared for expressron of parameters rndrcatrve of elther 
prol~feratron or functron The level of expressron of Cyclln A2 and prollferatrng 
cell nuclear antrgen (PCNA) were monitored by RT-PCR for assessrng cell 
prolrferat~on, whrle the level of expressron of ABP and transferrrn were 
consrdered for the functlonal parameters It was observed that the level of 
expressron of the prollferatrve parameters IS more In the rmmature Sertolr cells 
whereas the expressron of the functronal parameters was more In the adult rat 
Sertoll cells The role of FSH In the prolrferat~on of rmmature Sertoll cells was 
established followlng neutralrzatron of endogenous FSH by lnjectrng antrserum 
to FSH and assessing the effect on BrdU rncorporatlon by the Sertolr cells 
Compared to the normal monkey serum (NMS) treated anlmals whrch served 
as controls, the rncorporatlon of BrdU by the Sertolr cells from FSH als 
treated rmmature rat Sertolr cells was srgnrfrcantly decreased The effect of 
FSH deprrval on the cell cycle markers rn Immature rat Sertolr cells was 
analyzed using cyclrn and cyclrn dependent krnase lnhlbltors as cell 
prolrferat~on markers by RT-PCR and western blot analys~s The results 
establrshed the Importance of FSH-R for regulation of prol~feratron of 
Immature Sertolr cells A srmllar study was not carrred out In the adult rat 
Sertoll cells as ~t IS well establrshed that even follow~ng addltlon of FSH, these 
cells do not prolrferate The regulatron of functronal parameters by FSH was 
studred by monltorlng the effect of deprlval and addrtlon of FSH on transferrrn 
The role of FSH In regulatron of Sertoll cell functron was analyzed both under 
~n vrtro and ~n vrvo condrtrons The results of thls study revealed that the 
Increase observed followlng addrtron of FSH In the level of expresslon of 
transferrln was more In the adult Sertolr cells both under in vlvo and ~n v~fro 
condltrons The results of these experrments are drscussed In chapter 4 In 
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order to understand the mechanism of the dlfferentlal actron of FSH durlng the 
two stages of Sertolr cells, we hypothesrzed that the effect could be at the 
level of receptor, signaling pathway and the expression and regulatron of the 
downstream genes lnltlally the Immature and adult rat Sertoli cells were 
compared for the level of expresslon of FSH-R whlch was less In the adult rat 
Sertolr cells as analyzed by RT-PCR and northern blot analysrs It was also 
observed that the expresslon of both the transcripts of FSH-R I e 4 5 Kb and 
2 6 Kb was less In the Sertoll cells from adult rats The regulatron of FSH-R by 
FSH was observed only in the Immature rat Sertoli cells and not rn the adult 
rat Sertoll cells suggesting that the drfference In the response of the Immature 
and adult rat Sertoli cells to FSH could be at the receptor level One of the 
lmportant srgnalrng molecules by the CAMP pathway IS Protein Klnase 
lnhrbltor (PKI) whrch IS responsible for the lnhlbltlon of the actrvlty of Protein 
krnase A (PKA) PKA IS Important for the phosphorlyatron of the downstream 
genes lnvolved In the cell cycle and thus IS lmportant for the prollferat~on of 
Sertolr cells The level of expression of PKI was found to be hrgher In the adult 
rat Sertoll cells, whlch was further elevated upon strmulat~on with FSH The 
moblllzatlon of extracellular calclum followrng addltlon of FSH was observed 
only In the Immature rat Sertolr cells These results suggest that dlfferences 
exlst In the slgnalrng pathway operative rn the two stages of the rat Sertoll 
cells and these dlfferences could be responsible for the dlfferent~al actlon of 
FSH durrng the two stages of Sertoll cells Our studies also demonstrated that 
IL 6 whlch IS an Important gene rnvolved In the prollferatlon of the endothelral 
and myeloma cells IS hlghly expressed only In the Immature rat Sertoll cells 
Addltlon of FSH Increased the levels of IL 6 only In the rmmature rat Sertoll 
cells In order to understand the differential actlon of FSH on genes which 
may be lnvolved In regulation of prolrferatron, we carrled out a DD-RT-PCR 
analysrs uslng the RNA Isolated from the FSH a/s and NMS treated Immature 
rat Sertolr cells The DD-RT-PCR analysls revealed the down-regulatron of a 
gene, the sequence of whlch shared 90% homology wlth the Eker rat 
lntracrsternal A partlcle element (IAP) IAP belongs to the famlly of 
endogenous retrovrruses that have the capabil~ty of lntegratlng In the host 
genome and thus being regulated along wlth those genes In the immature rat 
Sertoll cells, the regulatron of IAP was also confirmed uslng the ~n vltro model 
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system However, there was no d~fference in the level of expresslon of IAP rn 
the immature and adult rat Sertoli cells Further more, by employing both the 
in v~vo as well as the m vitro model system we also observed that FSH d ~ d  not 
regulate the expression of IAP in the adult rat Sertoli cells This suggests that 
IAP could have Integrated Into a gene wh~ch IS either directly or rndirectly 
regulated by FSH only dur~ng the immature stage The results of these stud~es 
are also presented In chapter 4. 
It IS well establ~shed that FSH is ~mportant for the prollferatton of Sertoll 
cells dur~ng the early neonatal period However, durrng the post pubertal 
stages, even In the presence of FSH the Sertol~ cells do not prol~ferate Thrs 
suggests the poss~ble ~nvolvement of other factors, wh~ch in close assoc~at~on 
with FSH Induce the differentiat~on of the Sertoli cells Stud~es have 
demonstrated that thyro~d hormone IS responsible for the lnhrbitlon of Sertoli 
cell prol~ferat~on There are two model systems available to study the role of 
thyroid hormone In regulat~on of Sertol~ cell different~at~on One of the model 
systems ~nvolves ~nduction of neonatal hyperthyroidism by adm~nistration of 
thyrox~ne to Immature rats The second model system IS to rnduce 
hypothyro~d~sm in neonatal rats by using a reversible gortrogen n-propyl 
th~ourac~l (PTU) In the drink~ng water to the nurslng mothers In our studies 
presented In chapter 5 we have employed the hyperthyroid rat model system 
to study the role of thyroid hormone In the growth and d~fferent~ation of the 
rmmature rat Sertol~ cells Following adm~n~stration of thyrox~ne to Immature 
rats, there was a srgn~ficant decrease In the BrdU rncorporat~on by the Sertol~ 
cells from treated rats by day 13, ~nd~cating arrest In the prol~ferat~on It IS 
pert~nent to recall here that proliferat~on was also decreased following depr~val 
of endogenous FSH In Immature rats by adm~n~strat~on of FSH a/s Thus, both 
FSH deprtval and hyperthyroid~sm resulted In the ~ n h ~ b ~ t ~ o n  of Sertoli cell 
prol~feration However, wh~le the level of expression of FSH-R Increased 
follow~ng FSH depr~val, a decrease In the level of FSH-R expresslon was 
observed follow~ng thyroxine treatment It is known that FSH levels are 
unaltered follow~ng hyperthyro~d~sm and thus the mechan~sm of ~nhibrtion of 
prollferation appears to be d~fferent In the two model systems It may be 
recalled that we had observed that follow~ng FSH deprival there IS a decrease 
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in the level of expressron of cell cycle markers such as cyclrn and PCNA, 
without a concomrtant increase in the functional parameters Thrs suggests 
that deprrval of FSH alone is not adequate to rnduce differentration of Sertoli 
cells Considering this important drfference in the lnhibrtion of proliferation by 
FSH deprival and thyroxine treatment, rt was of ~nterest o ~nvestigate gene 
expression prof~le under hyperthyro~d conditions in rrnmature rat Sertoli cells 
Accordingly micro array analysis was carried using Rat Oligo array havrng 
5,600 genes The results of micro array analysis revealed the up-regulation of 
known Sertoli cell functional markers such as ABP, transferrin, protein kinase 
and their inhibitors, clusterin, and cystatin-TE following hyperthyroidrsm 
However cell growth promoters like early growth response protein, connective 
tissue growth factor and collagen Xll alpha 1 were down-regulated following 
neonatal hyperthyroidism The results of micro array analys~s support the 
hypothesis that thyro~d hormone inhibits Sertolr cell proliferation and induces 
drfferentiation In order to test thrs, we monitored the expressron profile of 
these genes in the immature and adult rat Sertoli cells whrch represent the 
proliferating and differentiated cells respectively RT-PCR analysis revealed 
that the pattern of expression for the genes selected in micro array analysrs 
was same in the immature and adult rat Sertoli cells as seen in the euthyrord 
and hyperthyrold rat Sertoli cells This suggests that the Sertoli cells from 
immature rats have differentrated following exposure to thyrord hormone The 
expression profile of the prol~feratron and functronal parameters monitored in 
the hyperthyroid rat model system were also analyzed followrng FSH deprrval 
In rmmature rat Sertolr cells However, In this model the pattern of gene 
expression was not the same as observed following hyperthyrord~sm Whrle 
the level of proliferation promoters such as expression of early growth 
response protein and collagen XI1 alpha 1 was unchanged, the level of 
connectwe trssue growth factor was up-regulated In contrast, the functional 
marker clusterrn was unchanged and cystatin TE was down-regulated 
following FSH deprival This supports the hypothesis that there is a difference 
in the molecular mechanism responsrble for the decrease in the proliferatron 
observed in the immature Sertoli cell following FSH deprival and following 
hyperthyroidism Thus, while FSH deprival by admrnrstratron of FSH als 
results only In arrest of proliferation, hyperthyroidism not only inhibits 
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prolrferat~on but also Induces drfferentrat~on These results presented In 
chapter 5 suggest that exposure of Sertol~ cells to thyrotd hormone during 
immature stage IS responsrble for the functronal maturrty of the cells even 
before rts normal perrod Thus, there IS a balance between the mrtogenrc 
effects of FSH and the rnhibrtory effects of thyroid hormone whrch IS 
responsrble for the cessatron of prol~ferat~on of immature Sertolr cells and 
lnductlon of their drfferentratron 
In a study which lnvolved eluc~datrng the mechanrsm of drfferent~al 
actron of FSH on Sertolr cells by employing specrfrc antrserum to neutral~ze 
endogenous FSH In rats, we observed srgnrf~cant decrease In the werght of 
the ep~drdymrs The effect of FSH deprrval on eprdrdymrs was also conf~rmed 
by the changes In the h~stology of the drfferent regrons of eprd~dymrs Although 
epldrdymrs IS an androgen dependent trssue, the possrb~lrty of the observed 
effects rn eprd~dymrs belng due to depnval of testosterone was ruled out by 
the fact that there was no change In the level of serum testosterone followrng 
admrnlstratron of FSH antrserum It is pertinent to note here that thrs 
antiserum was characterized for the absence of ant~bodres to LH which could 
have decreased the levels of testosterone resultrng in observed changes rn 
the werght and h~stology of epldrdymrs Thls suggested the poss~brllty that 
eprdrdymrs could be a drrect target for FSH act~on The results of thrs study 
are presented In chapter 6 where we have demonstrated the presence of 
functronal receptor for FSH In cauda regron of ep~d~dym~s and evaluated its 
s~gnrficance lnrtrally we analyzed the expressron of FSH-R In the different 
regrons of rat ep~drdym~s by RT-PCR analysis using spec~f~c primers for FSH- 
R RT-PCR analysrs gave an amplrficatron product of expected size only from 
the cauda regron of rat epididym~s which corresponded to the amplrficatron 
product seen In the Sertolr cells The Identity of the ampl~fied product as FSH- 
R was ascertained by sequencing Rat Sertalr cells are known to express 
FSH-R of the slzes correspond~ng to 2 6 kb and 4 5 kb as analyzed by 
northern blot analysis However, we could demonstrate presence of only the 
2 6 kb transcr~pt In cauda The farlure to detect the 4 5 kb transcrlpt may be 
due to the extremely low levels of expression Western blot analysrs, carrred 
out using the solub~lrzed membrane preparation from rat cauda and Sertolr 
cells, revealed a band of 75 kDa lndlcatlng that the protein for FSH-R IS also 
expressed in the rat cauda By RT-PCR, northern blot and western blot 
analysis it was observed that the level of FSH-R expression was much low in 
the cauda compared to Sertoll cells The expression of FSH-R in cauda was 
also confirmed by immunoh~stochemical analysls The lnteract~on of FSH wlth 
its receptor In cauda was analyzed by carrying out the 1 2 5 1 - ~ ~ ~  bindlng assay 
Speclfrc binding of ' 2 5 1 - ~ ~ ~  only by the cauda extract from 10-day and 80-day 
old rat was observed although brndlng was much lower w~th cauda extract 
from 80-day old rat The functional slgnlficance of the expression of FSH-R In 
the cauda was further evaluated by monitoring the stlmulation of cAMP 
production by FSH In cauda cells Followlng addit~on of oFSH, a concentratlon 
dependent increase In cAMP levels In cauda from both immature and adult 
rats was observed although the fold stimulation was much lower than seen 
w~th Sertoll cell which was Included as positlve control Since ~t IS known that 
FSH stimulates prollferat~on of Sertoli cells, the posslbllity of such an effect by 
FSH In cauda cells was also examined BrdU incorporatron analysis revealed 
that prollferatlon was h~gh In the 10-day old rat cauda cells compared to the 
80-day old rat cauda cells Thrs was also supported by the fact that the level 
of expression of the prollferatlng cell nuclear antlgen (PCNA) was qurte low In 
adult rat cauda compared to the Immature rat cauda cells Followlng addition 
of oFSH, a concentratlon dependent Increase in the prollferatlon of 10-day-old 
rat cauda cells was observed However, no stlmulation In proliferat~on of 
cauda cells from 80-day old rat was observed even wlth I ygl mL of oFSH It IS 
known that the level of expresslon of FSH-R varies wlth age in rat Sertoli 
cells Although there IS no dlscernable change In level of expresslon of 
message for FSH-R wtth age in cauda, it IS posslble that FSH strmulates 
prollferatlon In caudal cell only from Immature rat, lndlcatlng that In the adult 
rat cauda, FSH may have a different functlon Neutralrzation of endogenous 
FSH resulted in the decreased level of PCNA proteln In the Immature cauda, 
thus val~datlng the ~mportance of FSH In the proliferation of cauda cells As ~t 
1s well known that epldldymls is an androgen regulated tlssue, we evaluated 
the importance of androgens In the prollferat~on of Immature rat cauda cells 
Analysls for expresslon of mRNA for androgen receptor In the Immature and 
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adult rat cauda cells by RT-PCR analysis revealed that the expression of was 
quite low in the 10-day old rat cauda cells compared to the 80-day old rat 
cauda cells No stimulatron In BrdU rncorporation was observed followrng 
addrtion of testosterone whrch establishes the rmportance of FSH In cauda 
cells from rmmature rats In addition, hCG had no effect on proliferation of 
caudal cells whrch establrshes the specifrcrty of actron of FSH These results 
on the specrfrc role of FSH in the prolrferatron of immature rat cauda are 
described in chapter 6. 
Chapter 7 provides the general discussion of the results obtained In 
our studres using the two model system of Sertoli cells and cauda to 
understand the drfferential role of FSH 
In conclusion thrs study provrdes evrdence that the drfferentral 
response of Sertolr cells to FSH during rmmature and adult stages IS due to 
drfferentral regulat~on of FSH-R, difference in signaling mechanrsm and 
possibly lack of regulatron of IAP In adult Our results have shown that a 
balance between the rnhibrtory effects of thyrord hormone and mrtogenrc 
effects of FSH on Sertolr cell prolrferatron durrng the immature stages play a 
crucral role rn regulatrng the cessatron of Sertolr cell proliferatron and rnrtiatron 
of their drfferentratron Addrtronal evrdence for thrs d~fferentral effect of FSH 
during drfferent stages of differentration of cells IS provided by the rat cauda 
model system In which for the first trme we demonstrated the presence of 
functronal FSH receptors 
